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An account

is presented of

the

incidence of inr'ection of
Tr.iaenophorgg tricuspidatus
(¡roch L77g) in ,oru*o,*
species in
ffi
lJanitoba based upon an examination of ?,ooo
fishes.
ir':
The survey covers thlrty lakes from the
southern
l',(anitoba border

to mile poo on the churchitr

Rairway,

a ferr lakes in north easterä Saskatehewan, and
includes
the larger la.kes of ïfinnipeg, rruionipegosis and

Manitoba.

The morphorogy and biorogy

of the rarvae and adurt

staqes are described;

an incomplete descrintion

of the life
economic

cSrcle

e-nd

is given.

The

control âre discussed.
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Introduat ion:

earllost reference to the cestode
genus lr:laenophorus was probably that of Hartmanrlus
(r0gg), who clescribed "nidl vermicurorumrf occurring in
the llver, stomach, intestine and flesh or. perch, pike,
cârp, etc.', in lurope. No doubt larval stages of both
The

BothrioceÞhatus and rriaenophorus ïuere representecr, but
no attempt at specific nomenclature was made.

Pallas f flteO) found, what appears
from the rlescrlption, to be adutts of Triaenophorus sPr
in the pike and perch, in Europe, and gave to them the
name Ta-enia rugosa¡ No detailed descriptions or drawings of the parasite, however, were given, so that
Bloch ( tZtg ) , who definitely desoribed ancl fisured the
hooks and eggs of rriaenophoF*s and gave the worm the
name Taenja tTicgspidata, shourd have priorlty of species

authorshlp. pallas (fzgf) Iater suggested the name
liaenla podurosa and clescribed the parasite, and hls
specifie name seems to have gained unlversal acceptance,
even the rndex cataLogue of Medlcal and veterinary
Z,oo].ogy (Stiles and Hassall lgl? ) having apparently

','

overlipoked $loch ls

earllen descriptlou,.
Buiotpnr
( tlgg) change<t the generlo
nalre laenle to llriaenophorus.

fffi3

In

Ti$,aef¡.oÉhor$s was

189Þ angther speoies

of
speclfioetly desorlbed by olsson

under the name of Trlae
[i]aeno.qh,,q.q,.EF

slrread throughout Europe

trobustus.

tricqgqidatJs ts

wLde_

--..¡-.i

in fresh-water rakes, but
lrlaepopho'us rotustE appears to occur ehiefry
in the
lakes of Scandinqvta, althqugh it has been rcported
as
far south as Switzerlan{. Tflaenophqrus tricuspldatus
has been founcl in a rarlety of frcsh-water
fishes such
&sr pike, perch, trout, graSrlf.ng, ling, whiteflsh,
.i

oatfish, popefish, sålmon, Þiekerel, etc;
The genus WÊs first reported in Canada
by cooper (lgtg). He descrlbes
",TrlF,qrr,ophorps ggduJ.olrus"
in the Liver of Fersa fLlvgsqgns (lÍitch. ), the viscera
of
lflgqopterus doloFieq (Iaoepede), and the
intestlne of
lucioperaa vitre.un (Mltoh, ). He also clescrlbed

ia the lntestine of EqoT luclus
q?."I+.Fg lte gusu¡1, Th"Ç*r**

r,qbqs,tpsl'

@
Itrlnne), r,qta

ry

whlch were all larvae, ïÍere sbtalnecl from
the

lakes of

rlvers

aad

Þtstriot, ontarto. IlJortrand (tgzll
descrfbed an adur-t specimen of
'rriaenophorus robustus,,
from the irt:esf,t¡¡e of
Þë +ggl$ (Iinne ), oaught 1n the
Mus'koka

Stete of Utinnesota.

Ihe occureqpe of

Tr,l3,euophorus

6.

tqieuspidatuç in Manitoba was reported by Nlcholson (Lg¿e)"
untir the earry months or' 1931 the: presonce of this
þarasite'was not a serious obstaclo to the marketing of
the flsh concerned, but in that year the government of
the unlted states.praced a restriction on the importatíon

of the cisco (leucichthys Ð. ) .
lbe clegree to vuhictr Canadian r'ishos
infected with this cestode, and particurarly with the
from Canada

are

íntermuscular phase, thus becane an economlc problem of
sorne interest, since the canadian exportation of ciscoes

to the united states amounts to around Lo,ã60,000 rbs.
annuaIIy.

îhe aim of the present work, therefore,
hes been to survey the extent of rarvar infeotion in
the rakes of trfauitoba, to ascertain vuhich species is
concerned, and to p:esent atr data possible concerning
the l1fe cycle of the parasite
Approxlmately 2,000 r'ish have been
examined. The folfowinR species were included in the
exe.mination: pike, .T
( linne )
Esox --*-------i; whitefish,
-L-u,c.lus .
coregonus clupe.aformls '{'Mitch. ) ; ciscoes, leucichthys_
!'ull,i,b'çe (Ric'harason) , reuc j,aht4ys zenithicus ( Jordon
and Evermann), Ieuc.i_chlhys nlþlggg (Koelz ), leucichthl¡s

qifffipinnis (Ciff); perch, peïcq flavescegg (Mitch.¡;
píckerer,

lplo.pgggg (stizosted*on) J¡itreum (¡¡ítch. ) ;
sauger, -I,uoi'ope¡ca (stizostedlon) cantdense (Smith) ;
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Iing, lota ¿gtr maeulosa (le Sueur); goldeye,
.
_Hiodon

chrysopsis (Richaroson); suckers, Catostomus
oatostomus

(I'orster ), Catostomus conmer.sonii (lacepeOe);
and catfishes,
Ictalurug punctatus (Raf inesque ) Ameiurus
,
nebulqsus

lIe

sueur).

the qreater portion or. the survey
has been eoncerned vrith lakes tl,rlinnipeg, y,rlnnipegosis
and
l"tanitoba, a great number of the sme.rrer
rakes have been
examined in the hope that some wourd
prove to be free from
the "oarasite. The area covered ranges
from south of
tra'ke l^linnipeg to lakes some distance
north of the churchilr
Rairvray, and from the east of the province
to the vrest.
vring to the large number of fishes
examined * 7,000 being examÍned
attogether - the examination
had to be rapid yet accura.te.
The fish is held
iMhi1e

left

in

the

with the forefinger and thumb plaeed inside
the
opercular f1ap, so that it does not slip.
A thin
hori zontaL slice ís re.pidly removed
from the base of the
skull to the tair fin, and then vertical
incisions on
either side divide the m,uscui-ature in
sy'lices about a
eentimetre thick.
rn such srices the cysts are readiry
found. The stomach and river of each fish
was removed
and the gut contents examined by
the deca.ntation procedure.
lhe species of the fish, the rocatity, and
the date of
hand

year are noted.

the

5,

Speclmens vrore

fixed by stretchlng

on a gi-ass prate anà painting vulth hot water (oooc)
forlov¡ecl by funmerslon in r'ormarin (Lo6/rl, or ln a

cord saturated solutlon of eorroslve subllmato, for
two hours, thc materíal thon being prescrved in

formalln (5/'J. TÌ.e bcst results were obteined with
hot water and formarin, Material wae stalned with
a Delaf ield or F,hrlich haematoxylin ancl cleared,

or even Þrese.rved indefinitcly in Beechwood creosote.
The cysts Tvere frxed ln Bouinf s fixatlve, but the
results were not as good as expected, ås they became
brittle.
Sectlons were made IO/.,t and ZO,/"{
thickness from specimens taken at dir.ferent periods
of the yearÒ

6.
2

larger Iekes, including inilnnipeg,
Winnipegosis, Manitoba and cortain adjacent r¡¡aters
such as
lakc Dauphin rrill be consiQergd flrst,
The ooiy species of fishés ia these
lakes whlch were found to be infected vrith the
encysted
larvae of qr,i,?.""ryþo{P
fficuP,piq,?tl¡e urere the r¡¡hitefish,
The

(nfttchltl) and the various forms
of clsco or turlibee as it is termed in ManitoÞa, of
these
the flshermen in Manitoba recognlse slx different
hinflp i

_qgr,ggg"Fg clgq,ea,{q{,ni?,

Tullibee, Black-backed TuIlibee, tright_backed
Tullibee,
Green-baeked Tultibee, sirver-baoked
and Red-fin îgtliþee,
Thcre are arso severar intermedÍate forms,
,
v,rhich are

,

probabty hybrlds between some of the
aþove mentioned fish.
lhe commonest specie.s aXe 'lBIack-backefl,, and ,,Iight_backed,r,
which ean be very easlly distinguishecl
from each othêr"
Therofore thc industry recognises these tv,¡o
disfinct sîrecies
of cisco. Neither of these is a homogeneous'group
but
I

consists of soveräI species, The dominant sþeeies
of the
"Brack-backed" group is rsuciçhthys t.urrib.e? (R:.chardsorr)
and of the "Iieht_backed,' group,
lçU,c,ichthv,E

o

4g|!$$
(Joroon and rverrnann) and
lgqg¡ch,lhtp nlpiFoJ (Koetz).

Among

the

"BJ-ack-backed"

flsh there is also

othcr species, such as Leuolchthvs
r¡F-FFi:+-leucichthys !34:i

(eitt).

an

admlxture of

(ellr)

qnd

In this påper referenoe will oqly be rnade
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to the two most important Àpecles, namely: ,rBlack-backed
rulllbee' meaning reuclchtþys t,ulribee and'Light-backed
îullibee" meaning leucichthys senÍthicug
Certain gaps v¡lII appear 1n the data of
the sülvey' These were due to vreather condittons rnaking it
impossible to obtain s,oecimens as the nets could not be
lifted, or by thc absence of the species concerned from
the catches. Ðuring thc month or' June, LggL, tor lnstance,
thc catch was so light and the r¡ùriteflsh so rare, that it
was irnpossibre to obtaln sufr'iclent mbterial for a correct
averaqc of the month.
Itor the purpose of completeness and
comparlson, figures corlected by A. Bajkov during hi.s
survey of 1929 and lg50 are included. Unfortunately at
that tfune no catches vrerc taken a.t regular intcrvars, so
that no continuous month by r.:ronth conþarisons are possible.
In trake 1üínnípe g ít wâ,s found that the
percentage of infection was fairry high in thc earry
'sunmetr, varying from about
4b per cent. irtr the v¡hitefish
tn lfay and 60 per cent. in the "Light-backed turribee,,
Ln June to betv¡een 30 and 40 per cent. for both in Jury.
a gracluar inorease in int'eetion fotrowsd thts in the
I'Light-backed turrtbee' untir
a maximum vüas reached in

august. The whitet-ish, however, oontinued at betr¡¡cen
t5 and P0 per cent. Both showed a decrease in lnr-estlon
from Septenber until January.'
;

8,

The decrease

at this

scason rnay be

for by the fect that friacnophorus
laicuspl.<þlgg
reaches maturity or the gravid stage
1n trake v[innipeg
betwecn January and April, vrhire
lnfection must takc
placc in thc v¡hitcfish and eisco
from
to June. the
':
'fareh
length of life of,thc rarvae in the muscuraturc
of the fish
accounted

unknov'rn, atthough

they arc found throughout the ycar.
lhe decrease in infoction in the rate months
of the yesr
t¡,¡ould suEecst, hov,¡ever, that the
greatcr Þercentage of
cysts d.isappear from their hosts in 0ctober

or

November,

It would, of course follovu, that there
shourd be a recognisabre decrease
in the numbcrs of the
cestodes present in the srnarr lntestine
of'the pike in
April and l,[ay.
The fotlovring tab le shov¡s thc prcccntages

of whitcflsh parasitised, as well as the
numbers o r' paras lt
prcsent per fish in lake \rÏinnipeg"
These fish rr/ere all
caught in gil1_nets s.et at Gimli,
Victoria

Beach and Gcorge

Island.
Ifonth

Number Number percent Number
pgrasites per fish
Exeminedrnfcctediãi"ãTJo
I gf
z 5

L95L

4 5

L[ay

June

J,uly
Au.gus

es

t

g
4

August
August 5
August Is
August 16

Au6¡ust L?
Scptember

0etober

November
Decembcr

Jlrnüc.rg Lggz

TI

5454

6

?ssI
Ir0ol
11

I_

40

t7,o

I
i_

Ã

Li
6

I
6

+to5
00

28

11

1100r
0O
750
2352
?z5P
00

I

s
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The

figures for r'light-back tullibeen

ir¡ Ll,kc TÏinnipeg are as follorr¡s:
Month Number Nunber percent
L95L¿52 Eiamined Infccted Infccted I
June 28

July 7
July 9

5

ø
9

76

19

9R

42

545

42
60
44
0
51

7

4,5

20
42

8O

20 I00
JaLy 27
5
JuIy Zg 116
August 3
i.
August 4 1052
August 6
16
August LZ 40
August 22 52
Augus t 2ø
3
August 24 ?5
September 54
Novcmber 25
Norromb er
4?2
Ðeccmbcr 40
January 82'l
ï'ebruary 839
March
51S
JuLy

60
24

6ll

4

5L
0

I

4L
56
10
ßL8
2L
F'7.F'

50
,7t7

56
6',l

43
68
50

64

;
L2
5L
18

Number

2t3

2I
5t

42

pârasites pcr fish

4 5 6 ? I9
I

651
r
r5r0 5 I I

zzi, tb; 6Ã
52F
I053
L7165
I
2556
19115
5 52
I22 95 46
,9
6 2
2õ't ltg 64
225 L56 98
82 54 27

sõ

r

+i ri rõ L; 41

I-l

-1

21r

1-

4
- 2 i:::
21
-11

2L tl I 3 4 3 I
22
56 2115 7 6 5 4

4626I5 7 6 3 2
L4L5 3 I 3 I 2
The fiqures concerning the "dark-back turribee'
6',lL
203

68
63

in lake Vrlinnipeg are as fol1ov¡s:
'lfonth Number Numb:r percent Number parasites per fish
-,t
19-31 , Exe
A g I0
_*_? _g 4, 8 6
July 'l
4ß
ZS
55
t92rl€
JuIyT
6
4
66
2I
Julyz]
7
b
7L
52
July 29
L?
I0
59
222211_
August 5
ZO
19
95
42 _ 1ø 1I
August20 5
6
IOO
-11I
The next figures to be considered will be
those of lake lMinnipegosis.
Ninety-six whitefish were examined during the
year onry three of whicþ v,rere infected, none of the infected
fish had more than one perasite.

. The cisco infection

was as follov,rs:

I0.

l,fonth Number Number rnfection Number parasites per fish
Txamlqed Infected Percent t
2 5 4 5 6 .,f
L!þL
July
tb
t5
100
15ÐAugust
29
25
B9
564+2,
October
I
I
100
I
Novembcr 14
11
78
4122-3,
The follov,ring greph shov,¡s the perccntage of

infection month by month for Lgìg, 1930 and I95L of thc r¡¡hitefish, and "light- and dar.k-back tuIIibees.,, This graph
relates onl5r to trake ltrlinni:reg:
Pl-ate I.
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The follor¡uing graph

of ind iv¡idual infection for the

above

shov'¡s

fishes

Itrinni'peg:

Plate 2.

\1

I\
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{Ð

%
23

+s

67ô9to

lfumber of Porasiles Per f¡sn

the percentages
1n

lake

L2.

It 1s of intcrest to note that of alt
the fish exe.mined from Lak'c l,fanitoba norae vüere inr'ectcd;
it is possiblc that the co;oep-o.d-"{ï,ör,,organåsrn,) v¡hieh
servcs as thc r'irst intermediate host is absent from this
Iakc.

,L2 éiscoes
Dauphtn

in

iv,iere exanined from lake

I

Noverdber,

from infection.

all of which ïvere found to be free

I

]5 whitefish from lahe St" l,{artin werc
examined in Novennber, 5 of v¡hich proved to bc infect,ed;
only one parasite was found in each of the individuals
infected.
The r'igures

following

show the

incidence of infection in the lakes vuhich have been
grouped .togethcr as The ?as Ðistrict; the location of
these speçimens are accurate as they were obtained by
fish inspectors of the Game and X'isheries Branch,

of Mines and Natural Resources, provincial
Governrnent; or represent shi;omcnts from firms dearing
in fish who v¡ished to find out if certain lakes vüere
frec'from infection, or free enough to permit the
e:rportation or' the fish into the United States.
AIl iftu speoimens, except one shipnent from Moose lake in August, were v¡hitefish; this
one shipment contained three clscoes which were aII
Ðepa.rtment

lnfected.

L5.
IA](ES

IN

THE PAS DTSTRICT FRO}¿ !\THICH FISH

Ðate

Ï,ocal

L9øL
Augus

t

0ct.
0ct.

28

Moose lake
-trJ.SSlSS3-ng I.

Cormorant l.

Athajcapuskov¡ l.
Rocky Lake
Setting I,ake
Athapapuskov,¡ tr..

Spruce I,exe
Cormorant I'ake

VtliIIiam lake
Vlekusko lake

The Pas District
Egg lake
Ceda.r lalce
e' Iìake

UIoos

Ki.s s issinq

Dec.3O

Jen. 6,
Jan. 6
Jan. 6
Je.T1. 7
Jan. 7
Jan. 20
Jan. 20
Ja-n. 20

Jan"

20

20

1952

l.

I'ile lake
Netav,ranan L¿ll:e
Tro ut kri:e
Fay lahe

Examination

Percent

Infected
oq,

2O

L'I

B5

2

L3

0

0
0
0
0
0

L4
L2
L2

t

U

14
J-.)

0
o

L2
L7

6
o

l).J

I

50

55
L7

n
29
0

o
B2
0

T5
L4

L2

B6

L2

B

66
+6

t5
2B

trfoose Nose I"
"Simonhouse l.
Uïanistkv,ian
tr.
Np.osap l.
Vtlabov¡den iel.,e
Reed lake
l,4ikangan lake

Number

Infe c te d
5

o

Sissipuk Ïahe

7;'

Dec, 7
Ðec "' 11
Dec.
2T
Ðec. 2I
Ðec" 28
Dec.2B
Dec. 3O

Jan.

er

o

IT
I6
aô

Clearvrater l.
Lfurray Ï¡ake
Jack lake
Moose lake

28

Nov. 4
Nov.4
Nov.4
Nov.4
Nov. 5
Nov. 5
Nov.6
Nov. 7
Nov.20'

"

Nrimb

Exå.rnined

Oct. I

Dec

ity

\,riERE EXAI,IINED.

L4
L4
L2
L3
1t7
Le)

t5

I
I

11

TI
TO
aô

I

7

5
o

L5
10

IO
7

t
I

IO
0

I

LT

2

L4

É

6

IB
64
94
o17

'l'l

58
49

r00
I00,
99
0

t0
I6
1Ã

of these figures inclicates

that i.n The Pas District the fotlovring lakes appear free
from the infection: Mu:rray, Jack, Rocky, sÞruce, sissipuk,
anc F-ile l¡.'lie. This ma¡r no t b e enti_rery c orre ct, hovuever,
as !t may be noted that both L[oose r,ake and Athepapuskov,r
lake \¡r/ere free at one examina.tion, but infected at a rater

exeminetion.

The samples

Ï"-

these rakes *rere not.so
large as might have been desired but at reast are ån
indica-tion. 0f the rakes exarnined, those r-rom v¡hich it
v¡ourd appeâr to be safe from v,rhich to catch
u¡hitefish
for export purposes are: Murray, Jack, Rocky, Spruce,

sissipuk, Fire and lMeskusko trakes; ïvlnnipeg, \nrinnipegosis,.
'Manitoba and Dauphin rakes. Except in the case
of rake;
Manitoba, hor"/ever, the ciscoes are heaviry infected
ln aH.¡.
1o ce

Lit ies .

larger lakes are shoune on the
v,rhire those not shown are in the extreme
The

follov¡ing maps,
north of ulanitoba, where no accurate survey of the
Provinee hes been r,rndertaken and the rakes
courd not
be located v¡ith any degree of accuracy.

1Ã
L¿.

Plate 5.
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lrkes

f?om which

Vilinnipeg
v.f inni-ocgos Ís
Lrloose

Cormorant
Athapapuskow
Kiss iss ing
Egg
Naosap
Iìeed

I4ANITOBA-

fish

T'üere

examined.

(r2)

Wekusko

(rr) File

(15) Setting

lrz¡

Sissipu-h,,
TUllllam.
(rg ) Cedar
(20 ) St .Mart in
( 21) L{anitoba
( zs) Dauphin

(re)

:l
:l

16.

Plate 4.
I

THF PAS DISTRICT

showing lakes from which
Ï,ake s

:

(r)

lritínnipeg
(2) i,Tinninegosis
(5) i\tïo os e
(+) Cormorant
(b/ Athapapuskow

(6) Kississing
(7) T-roo
'trj l>

ls)

Manistkv,¡an

(e) Naosap

(ro) Mtkanagan

fish

ïrere examined.

r1)

Reed

12) \¡1lekusko
L5) File
L4) Simonhouse
15) Setti-ng
r6) Rock¡¡.
:

l7) Sissipuk
18) I¡lilliam

1e) Cedar
20) Fay

L7.
Pte{o cerqo

id

,lrfoþpho Io g¡¡:

lhe plerocercoid stage of Trjaenophorus
llicuspidatus occurs encysted in the musculature of
Çorqgon_us clupea.formls and the vari-ous s-oecies of leucicþthys,
and is alvrays found in an ârea extending from immediately
behind the skull to the dorsal fin.
The cysts tie para1lel
to the myomereé, but this orientation is not constant, âs
specimens have been found lying in verious positions.
There Ð.ppears to be no definito correLation, in this
respect, between the cyst and host
?lat e (ø) shorvs in the upper sketch the
position of the cyst in the host, vrhile the lov¡er diagram
shows the areas of infection.
?late

5.

:.:

lg.
The number

of cysts pcr host varies

from 1 to 35; none of the hundredsof fishes examined shoy,red
the high percentage of infection recorded by Hjortland (19a?).
The cyst is of a yellorvish to a grinkish
.
eolor, very y.errow in frozen fish. rt varies in size from
.6 to 2.3 cms. in length and from nb to ,6 cñìsr in breadth.
rn gencral, the cyst is erripticar in shape, rounded, and
bruntly pointed. plate (6) shows a cyst in the muscres,
the cauda is present,

Plate

6.

3 ctn.

lg.

t

may be

very much di.storted in many
cases orving to pressure of other cysts. tr/Iany cysts end
in a long, hoIlow, thread-like structure call-ed a. cauda.
This v¡as referred to by Olsson (feg3) and by Cooper (tgIB)
.

the suggestion made that it Ís absorbed as the cyst
devetrops. The size of the cyst bears no reLation to

anci

the

size of the rarva within, as Ín cysts of the same size
l-arvae were extracted varying from 4 to ? cms.
The
larvae lie in coils in the cyst surrounded by a yerrowish
fruid, v¡hich aïvpeaïs to be a secretion of the r-arva.
rn
some eases the fluid appears to have dried
up reaving the
larvae shrunk and withered, the cyst being then a smarr
sphere about 2 mn. in diameter; in other cases
the cyst
is found to contain nothing but fruld, oo trace of rarva
being

shoum.

Plate

) sh,ows two cysts one unbroken,
the other broken to expose the larva.and the fruid surrouncl
ing it'
,tate 7 ,
{?

20.

The larva1 scolex

is not deflnitely
oricntated rr,¡ith the axis of the cyst; it occurs either
at the apex of the cyst or at the centre of the coils.
There âpÐears to be no reration betvueen the position
of
the larvae in the c¡rst and thc stage of rarvar deveropment' Thc cyst appears to bring about no pathorogical
lesions upon the surroundinE tissue.
The living

larva is v¡hite in color, the
body unsegmented, but deepty vrrinkled. The length
varies
from 10 to 500 mm. and the breadth from.gS to
r.g rnm.
The Arcatest breadth is found to bc at the posterior
end,
which is alvrays indcnted. The scolex is simiLar
to that
of the adult.

eI.

lhe aduLt is a mecllum sized cestode
varying 1n length from lbo to pbO mm. and from i. to 4 mm.
in v¡idth, The scoJ.ex ls in the form of a truncated
rectanguLar pyramid, the terminar disc forming a cap
underneath r¡¡hich are the hooks, foup in numbàr. rn
contracted sÐeclmens the scolex ls demarcated from the
strobila by a ring-rike thickening; in expanded specinens
thts does not appear. lhe bothria are sharlow ancl
sítuated dorsal and ventral, roughry correspondlng in
outLlne to that of the scorex. lhe armature consists
of four tricuspidate teeth each at the junction of the
termlnal disc v¡ith the rest of the scorex and at each angre.
Each tooth consists of an horlzontal bar bearing three
curved teeth on its outer surface and a pointed tubercle
on lts inner surface. The bar and the bases of the teeth
atro irnbedded ln the scoLex. Two typos of armature are
¡rresent: (a) Ber narrow with a shallow V-cuxvo and the
teeth curving outwards, (b) trar broad without V_oîrTVe and
teeth not curved. îhe mean length of the bar is .26 mm.
{See plate g ).

::..

of the strobila is up to 4 mm.
by I to l.2g ¡¡¡¡. in thickness, graduai.ly broadening to a
maxlmum width at the posterior end¡ The cuticle is transversery uælnkLed so ås to appear pseudo-segmented,
acraspedote, an-apolytic, with the posterior segment
The width

22.

indentecl. The genital pores are narglnal
,
irregurarly arternating and separated by a nean drstance
of .4 Ír¡n. [he tongltudinar muscres are thick and
in
bundLes. rhc cirrus sac rs tubular, one-third the
proglottls width, the posterior portion being
incrined
dorsally' [he testes are sphericar, g0 to Lpo /"r,
extrenìeLy

in

dianeter vui'th zo0 to 300 per progLottis and
are continuous
from one pr,ogLottis to the next. [he vas deferens

is
strongly coiLed, extending to the mÍddle of
the progt,ottis;
the withdrawn cirrus is stralght. lhe germarium
is
lrregurar in outrine, chiefly situated in the porar
har.f
of the progJ-ottis. Tho vagina is dorsar. to the
cirrus
sac but it opens ventral to it.
The vitellaria are
numorous and situated outside the tongitudinar
muscre
band, [hey are free dorsa].Iy and ventrarry
by approximateIy one tenth the proglottis v¡idth. lhcy are continuous

proglottls to the next. The uterus is oval
the uterine pore being surficial and ventrar
usuarty
meclian. fhe eggs are from 60r( in length to 4OA
in
wldth. See plate g).
lbe above description is brief due
to the fact that HJortLand lIgZ?) has given a detallect
account of both the J_arval. and adult morphology.
from one

?,9.

Plate

8.

Scolex ln upper sketoh, types of hòòks
in lower sketchs.

r:=ìET

.24.

Plate 9.
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The life

Cycle

i

The enteric phase

of Trlaenophorls
tricuspidatus (¡loch) in the intestine of Esox lucius
firas observed throughout a whole

year, vreekly samples

from lake !üinnipeg fishes being obtained, stained
c

leared

and

.

During the perlod l,fa5r until August,
1931, oo trace of sexual development vras apparent, the
forms being indistinguishable from the intramuscurar

preroceroids. The anrage of the genitati;r began to
appear in late August and by the middle of November the
genitaria were futty deveroped. Eggs appeared in the
uterus in Decernber and ma,ture eggs vüere f inarry obtàined
in earty riebruary. Thcse observations do not agree with
those of Schauinsland (fggO) i.n Ïìurope, v.rho claims to
have found mature specimens of rrlaenophorus tricuspidatus
(Btoctr) in Esox lucius throughout the year. The above
observations, hourever, corresponc crosery to those of
Nybelin (to?a1.
The eggs are very

similar to those of

t'iphyrlobothrlum ratum but smaller. More opaque yolk
is present in the eggs of lrÍaenophorus tricuspidatus (Bloch)
than in those of Diphytro.bothrium ratum. The }id at the
anterior end is quite visibre. 0n the fotlowing page
is a microphotograph of tv,¡o eggs, wH.h' ."" O+,tct to

65ll in length and 4OA in

r¡ridth.

-Eæ'-"---'----

----
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Plate I0.

Ripe eggs of Triaenophorus tricuspidatus
(

BIo ch

)

.

64¡. ñ-qi@,

-ft]4T-n-,/ïïlñ'.

ripe eggs vrere placed in water,
along with portions of the mature tapeworm. The coracidia
appeared 15 days after the eggs were placed ln the water,
and continued to a.ppear over a further rreriod of rb days.
The

These coracidia are extremely small measuring

only 6,r(
in diameter, they are not groburar in shape as in the case
of the coracidia of Diphyllobothriq$ Iptum, but are more
crongated and sornevuhat pyriform. The posterior portion
of the embryo appeared darker but owing to the extremely

27.

small sizc it v¡as ímpossible to indentify this darker
portion as the hook-bearing region.

of plankton v¡ere obtained from
!ake \4rinnipeg on Febfuary 20 , Lg 2, ahd from these
Canthoea.mpus sp., Cyclops bicuspidatüs Claus, and
trimnocalanus macrurus Sars. , lTere obtained.
The$e vüere
placed in srnall beakers into r,vhich numbers of ciliated
embryos has been placed. 'The copepods vtere examined
microscopicatly daiIy, yet while both the plankton and the
coracidia remained alive for over a month, in no casc vüas
Samples

an infected copepod found.

to the fact that limnocalanus
maerurus has been found abs.ent in numerous plankton samples
Ouring

taken from lake Manitoba, and Triaenopþorus tricuspidatus
(gtocn) absent from the fishes of this lake, it ïvas

that this form might prove to be the first
intermediate host. For this reason the plankton samples
collected for thc infection experiment vúere deep v,rater
forms, but as these have proved, so far, to be uninfected,
it is doubtful in the authorrs opinion uuhether they are the
first intermediate host.
It is hoped that further experiments may
be cond.ucted with Ðiaptomus ashtandi l¡larsh, Diaptomus:
sicilis Forbes, Epischura lacustris !'orbes, Dáphnía
ÅesgjrÞim, 0" F. l,tul1, Ðaphnia Longlspina 0. F. lViu1l.
vâr. hyalina, !3p@ig pule4 de Geer and Leptodora kindtii
suspected

á9.

Irocke, a1l of whlch are important in the diet of the
clscoes aecording to an unpublished fooo survey of ciscoes

by BaJkov.

far as the question of control is
concerned, however, the lncomplete state of the life cycle,
w?rile unfortunate, is not important. It ls probable that
the first lnterrnediate host ls a copepod and it would be
lmpossible to control them ln any way.
As

29.
t.

Discussion:

'

lhe vride-spread nature of the distributioti

of lriaen_ophorrls tricusp-idgtug (gtoch)- in Manitoba !s
apparent from t.he survey of th" incidence of infection.
Very few lakes, from the south of the Provlnce to the
extreme north, are free from infection.
The author ha.s talked wlth Half-breeds
and Indians regarding thelr knowledge of the parasite, and
it seems that their acquaintance v¡ith the form 1n Coregonqg
and l.reqgiohtUvs sÞ., extends over many years. They tetl
of lakes in v¡hich their fathers and grandfathers would not
flsh owing to the presence of the tape!üorm. Triaenophor-us
tricuspl.clatus (¡Ioch) thus appears to be long established
in Ï,fanitoba vuaters. 0n the other hand, in 50 years of
corrmercial f ishing, there have hitherto been no compS-aints
from the consuming market.

difficulty of control is intensified
by suoh a u¡eLl established incidence. The first intermedia'ue
host, âs previously mentioned, is almost certainly planktonic
and crustacean, although as pointed out the four conmon
copepods in the diet of the fishes do not appear to act as
hosts. It is probably lmpossible therefore to control
the, first internnediate host.
The

The second intermediate

ls also very

common

and vuide-spread.

commeicial value but

host, M

lucius

It is of littte

until recently has been protected during

5.0.

'

(early spring)" This protection vuas
removed upon representation of the investigators. rt 'ls
practicatry impossibre to eliminate the pike except here
and there i a bounty upon the fish would be impractlcabre.
, There is no knor¡,rn method of dlstlnguishing
lnfected ciscoes from uninfected ciscoes without cutting.

lts

spa.v'rning season

unsucoessfur experiments were conducted with x-rays

ultraviolet rays;

and

cysts appeared green against
vioLet background, but unexposed cysts were not visible
ln the uncut fish.
expo.sed

a

wlth dogs were
oonductecl at the Gimrl Biologicar station during the summer
and farl ot' 195r. These experiments suggested that mammars
cannot aot as hosts. unpubtished observations by T[ardre
lndlcate that the pterocercoid is kirted by temperatures
above PSoc and by eoncentrations of pepsin and hydro chrorÍc
acid and of pancreatin e.nd sodium ca¡bonate equivalent to
these ooncentrations in the alimentary tract of the dog.
rt should be noted that no Tripenophorus tricuspidatus
Numerous experiments

(Bloch) adurt has ever been recorded from mÐ..n or any other
mar¡nal., despite the use of ciscoes as food ln \Iüestern
Canada

for a long period of time.

temperature expos,il",

ilT, ï:rÏ":;::"::Ï:ï';::. i"î

as when Triaenophorus tricuspidatus (¡i_och) enoysted rarvae
were Blaced in sub zero temperatures betr¡¡een -rro and
-zo

g]-.

Centigrade and pxposed for periods varying from a fevu
.mlnutes at -rro to I hor¡rs at -zoc they vrere readiry kitled.

[he Length or' erposure, hov,¡ever, requtred to kiII the
larvae, ls Longcr v¡hen the rarvae are lmbedded ln the uncut
f lsl.r .

chief obJection to infecte{l fish
arises from the fact that in a badly lnfccted fish v¡hen
smoked, the contents of the cyst may form a v,¡hite viseous
mass over the surface of the fish, but such fish are uaualry
cu]-Ied by the smoker, and not praced on the retai]- market.
when infection is not greater than tv¡o cysts per fish, in
the authorrs opinion, no obJection should bc raised to the
use of the fish for human consumption.
0n the whole, therefore, no deflnito
contror measure can be put forv¡ard that might be expected
seriously to reduce the incidence or' infection among the
The

císooes.
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